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?Miss Ada Denny was quite sick

the first of the week.
' ?Election day passed off quietly

here with most everybody working
like tigers.

/

?The election officers met here this
morning to canvass the election re-

turns and declare the result of Tues-
day's election in the county.

?Rev. Dr. E. C. Murray of Ala-
mance church, Southeast Guilford,
former pastor of Graham Presby-
terian chnrch, filled the pulpit here
Sunday at the morning and evening
services.
» ?Seeing men on the streets rak-
ing up and burning leaves reminds
us of the expression: "farming with
fire," made by some long-headed
agriculturist. If the leaves were

placed in cow and borse stalls they
Would make good bedding and re-

move the element of danger which
accompanies the burning of thnm in
the open on the streets.

Election Returns.
We will "give the election returns

for the county in full next week, as

has been our cußtom in years past.
To get them in full this week would
delay the paper for a day or more.

Holt-Granite Mills to Start.
It is learned that the Holt-Granite

Mills at Haw River are being over-
hauled to start up as early as pos-
sible. is to be a management

?' of the. mills by local men. Many
will be glad to see them resume
operation.

His Third Birthday.
Master Kirk Hardee celebrated his

third anniversary yesterday. Three
candles burned brigatly on the birth-
day cake. The dozen little folks
enjoyed the occasion only as chil-

dren can enjoy such occasions.

Two Automobile Accidents.
Last Saturday Mr. Ed. Williams

of Newlin township was bringing a

load of hoops to Graham depot. He
drove a 3-horse team ?a mule in the
lead at the end of the. tongue. He
met an automobile just out of town,

near Mr. Chas P. Harden's. The
mule ran around, v tilted the load and
threw Mr. Williams off. In the mix-
up with the load one arm was crush-
ed, shoulder broken and severe cuts

on the head were received. He was

brought to the hotel here foi; treat-
ment. He is getting along very well
and will be carried home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Thomas and
children of Duke came up on a visit
to Mrs. Thomas' mother, Mrs. K. W.
Shields, and were leaving for home
Monday. Just this side of Haw
River they attempted to pass a
wagon. A horse, being led beside
the wagon, ran in front of the car
and threw it into the wagon. The
horse's leg was broken, the car was
badly battered up and Mrs. Thomas
had an arm sprained. The occu-
pants returned to Graham. Only
Mrs. Thomas was hurt.

Miss Eliza White Passes.
Miss Eliza White, sister of Mrs.

D. S. Thompson of Burlington
and an aunt of Mess. A. J. and
Chas. 0. Thompson, died the first
of the week at the State Home for
Confederate Women at Fayettfe-
ville from a stroke of paralysis.
She was one of the first to enter
the Home and was present at the
formal opening last November.
Miss White was a native of Ala-
iiiahco and a devout christian wo-
man. Until the death of her
brother at Rocky Mt. she made her
home with him for many years.
After his death her home was
with a niece there. The inter-
ment was in the cemetery at
Rocky Mount. She was 68 years
of age.

U. D. C. Meeting.

Reported for The Gleaner.

Graham Chapter United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy held a very
interesting meeting Friday after-
noon, Nov. 3rd, with Miss Mamie
Parker. Sixteen members and one
visitor were present.

The committee in charge of the
Hallow'een Supper gave agratif ing
report to the effect that the receipts
from the aupper were $41.97. Ten
dollars of the money is to be sent at
once to the Woman's Confederate
Home at Fayetteville and the re-
mainder to be used for chdtri table
and benevolent purposes.

The Chapter officers gave tLeir
final re porta of the year's work, as
the November meeting closes the
year. Mrs. Andenon, delegate to
the State Convention at tiastonia,
made a very interesting report, as
did, alao, Mrs. Kernodle, Chapter
President, who also attended.

An election of officers for the new
year resulted as follows: Prest.,
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle, Vice-Prest.,
Mrs. J. A. Long, Rec. Sec'y, Mrs. J.
Dolph Long, Cor. Bec'y, Mrs. M. R.
Rives, Treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Goley,
Historian, Miss Mamie Parker, Rec.
of Crosses, Miss Mamie Parker.

At the conclusion of the business
Mias Parker assisted by Mrs."A. K.
Hardde, served delicious refresh-
ments.

Chapter meets in December with
" Mrs. E, S. Parker, Jr.

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?-
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holmes and
children spent Suuday in Chapel

i Mill.

Mr. John A. Murchison of thef
South part of the county was in town
yesterday.

Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris of Raleigh
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with friends.

Mr. John A. Turner, now at Dur-ham, spent the first of the week here
With his family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Parker QfKaleigh spent Sunday here with
Mrs. E. S. Parker.

Mr, W. A. Mitchell of Washing-
ton wBB here from . Monday eveningtill Tuesday morning.

Mr. Eugene McCracken, located
at Wilson, N. 0., for the present,
spent the first of the week here.

t

Mrs. J. H... Spencer of Martins-
ville, Va.,with her daughters. Misses
Margaret and Mary, is here visiting
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Jas: N.
Williamson.

Mrs. Hortense Turlington and her
s.in, Prof. Edgar Turlington of
Chapel Hill', spent Sunday here at
Mrs. E. S. Parker's, where Mrs.
Turlington will make her home for
the present.

Mrs. L. N. Savage and children
of Charlotte are here visiting her
brother, Mr. Will H. Albright. Mr.
and Mrs. Savage will move to Louis-
ville, Ky., in a few days, as Mr.
Savage's work carries him to that
section. . ?

?

M'isb Bronna Coble, who has been
stenographer in the office of the L.
Banks Holt Mfg. Co. for several
yearp, left the first of the week for
Asheboro where she will operate a
moving picture thaatre on her own
account. Her friends here wish her
much success.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Nov. 13.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Timothy Dobbs
Breaking Into Society

U S F in 2-parts
Temple of Ceylon

Powers in 1-part
Stolen Honors
B U in 1-part

TUESDAY NIGHT.

LIBERTY
Universal in 2-parts featuring
Marie Walcamp and Eddie Polo

Behind Life's Stage
U S F in 2-parts
It's all Wrong .

Victor in 1-part.
The Oil Smellers
Nestor in 1-part

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Lured But Cured
L-Ivo in 2-parts
Soul at Stake
Rex in 2;parts

THURSDAY NIGHT.
Night Shadows

Bison in 2-parts

When Linday Sang
Joker in 1-part

Ilis Own MemesU
Powers in 1-part
FRIDAY NIGHT.

The Reckoning Trail .
lied Feather in 5-parts
BATURDAY NIGHT.

The Wrath of Cactus Moore
Gold Seal in 3-parts

Safety First .
L-Ko 1-part

"Night Time In Dixie Land," at \
Court House, Friday Night.
The High School boys are pre- ,

paring an evening of rollicking
fun for the people of Graham,
Friday, Nov. 10, in the form of a

minstrel entitled "Night Time in
Dixie Land." The show will be
given at the court house and an
admission fee of 25 cents will be
charged.

Great Millinery Reduction.
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 11th, I

will sell all bats, both trimmed and
untrimmed, at a great reduction.
Come and get your choice while the
stock is large.

Miss Mahgaret Clegg,

Graham, N. C.

Cotton Ginned Promptly-

Farmers, you can have your cotton
ginned promptly at Trolinger &

Montgomery's gin, one-fourth mile
West of Mebane, N. C. l9oct4t

Thirty-one persons were run over
and killed by automobiles in Chica-

go in six weeks, according to the
figures of the coroner's office.

President Wilson has been asked
to include in his annual Thanks-
giving proclamation an appeal to the
people of the United States to assist
tie war sufferers in Europe.

The first of the new standard ae-

roplanes built under the plans and
specifications of tho United States
government, was tested last week at
the Minneola, N. Y., aviation field

and was said by observers to have
been satisfactory.

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
mr receive the proper balance of 19xl
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demand* are greater than In
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale (aces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we aa? with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the yery
food elements to enrich their Mood, ft
changes weakneaa to strength; it make*
thsm Sturdy and strong. No alcohol,

?
fceu ft Bows*, Mvwrfcld, M. J. ?

Chips From Mexican Border. ?

Cor. of The Gleaner.
"Texas is a wet state but then

it's too dry for soldiers."
In the army, a soldier don't

say I.caii't do this, and I op n't do
that, but he does just the same.

It has been said that Villa,
would cross the Rio Grand- if he
could' find a "Ford," well, we Tar
Heels who are on guard would in-
form him of the International
Bridge, but if he crosses there he's
liable to get stuck.

If is anything better than
it North Carolinan, it's a Tar
Heel.

The reason every youngster has
a desire to be a Cowboy and go
West is because that out in Texifc
they hunt jack rabbits and atteud
bull flights, instead of attending
Sunday School.

Carl Sleinmetz, our professional
trap drummer, said to Captain
Abernathy of the Third Infantry
the other day; "Say, Captain,
what do they do with a man when
he gets shot?" "They take him to
the hospital of course," was the
reply. "Well, Ididn't know, be-
cause I was walking down the
street the other day with a man
about half shot, and they carried
him to the guard house."

The Third Infirmary is better
known as the "C. C. Factory" be-
cause ifyou go up with a cold,
you get C. C.'s, and if you have
the tooth ach, you get C. C.'s and
ifyou gave headache, or any other
kind of aches, you get C. C.'s.
The other day one of our lioyß
sprained his ankle in a basket
ball game, and when they hud
painted and banded up the sprain
the boy on duty suggested that
the patient take C. C.'s because
they did not want anyone to be
misinformed as to where the
patient received treatment. And
another thing was, "they wanted
to make a clean record."

We were talking alx>ut the fifty
thousand, that the United States
offered the finder of Villa, when a
soldier spoke up, "They must
think a deal of a lot more of Villa
than they do of me, because if I
were to get lost, they would offer
my finder only about fifty dollars."

Speaking of the Border being a
desolate, desert-like place, some
one has &aid that the Lord reach-
ed Texas on the seventh day,
when He was forming the earth.

One minute we hear that we

are going nome?the next minute
we hear that we are ready to in-
vade Mexico, so the only thing
that we are sure of is the fact
that, "we are still in the army."

Someone has said that the Rio
Gramd is a grand river, but Haw
river would look good to m 5.

WOODHOW WIU»ON

When the sun plays retreat, be-
yond the western hills,

Of that so-called Golden State.
The Tar Heels think of the Atlan-

tic coast.
But now itseems like only a ghost.
We long for the day, whon we

leave with a shout.
Back to North Carolina ?that's

the place, we muster out.

Theu vote for Woodrow Wilson,
and stand by the Union Jacfc.

He's the man that sent us down,
and the President that carried

us back,
From the Rio Grande, with high

elevation ?

Twenty-three hundred miles to
civilization.
, SCHOOL DAYS

'To Whom Do I Owe It"
She feels inspired, with the morn-

ing sun.
And looks encouraged, with the

?ork begun.
But in the afternoon she's kind

o' blue.
Some one has failed and she thinks

of you.

They all march out, you stay in,
They have made their hundreds

?you have made your ten.

She's sadly disappointed, and ad-
vises with a sigh

But I don't care, is that long/ace

reply.

Still the teacher loses not her
faith.

Because she's interested in the boy
And test after test,
Her face is filled with joy.
His interest i 4 renewed,
And end exam after test is passed,
When at the close of the year.
He, for once, is leading the class.

He's in the debate, He's on the
track.

He's now on the field, with the
pack, *

Then comes class day exercises.
They are attended with the digni-

of a preacher;
He's the validictorian, of his class

He owes it to his teacher.
L. B. Bradshaw,

3rd. N. C. Band,
El Paso, Texas.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. ot The Gleaner.

The Brunswick Stew at Friend-
ship was about all that was ex-
pected, no basket piCnic, some
speaking, though a small crowd

to listen. ilughes badges in
abundance, but the small boys
are waaring them.

A play, "The Kentucky Bell,"
will be given by the Liberty High
School in the auditorium on the
night of Nov. 17. It is a grand
play. The characters are well
trained and a general good time is
expected. Proceeds for the bene-
fit of the school. Everybody at-
tend. .

A large crowd attended Rally
Day Exercises at Mt. Pleasant M.
P. Church on last Sunday. Some
prominent speakers were heard
with much interest, each one had
something of interest to say,
which kept the listener wondering
what good thing would be said
next.

,j .

Alamance Community Fairs.
HAWFIELDS third annual Fair will be held on Friday, Nov. 10th.

This is going to-be by far the Best Fair they have ever held. Several
new features willbe added this year that will interesting. Some of the
best cattle in the, State will be on exhibition. Arrangements have been
made for a large poultry display and will be shown in wire exhibition
coops.

The ladies'department promises to be better than ever. Dinner will
be served on the grounds. Men from the State Department will assist in

Everybody invited to attend and have one good day.

SPRING willhold their annual Fair on Saturday, Nov. 11th. Judges
from the State Department will also be there. PVom the interest shown
by the people of Spring, it is believee that this Fair is going to be better
than ever before.

FRIENDSHIP will hold their Fair on Satnrday, Nov. 18th and this will
be a good one. Friendship has the reputation of holding the first com-
munity fair held in' the State.
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J. Y. JOYNER
Re elected Supt. of Public Instruction

» Educational Column Conducted !!
< \u25ba o
;; by Supt. J. B. Robertson. < >
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The Teachers' Meeting.

On last Saturday one of the best
attended teachers' meeting ever
held in the county convened in
the county convened in the court
house in Graham. Of the 101
rural white teachers 94 were pre-
sent besides several of town
teachers. Such loyalty/to 4uty
and to work can not be too high-
ly complimented. It bespeaks
both interest and industry. It
not only shows what a faithful
part the teachers intend to do but
what they have already well be-
gnn. The Superintendent is en-
couraged to believe we may have
101 teachers present at the first
group meeting on Dec. 2nd.

Prof. Randolph of Elon College
made a very thoughtful and prac-
tical address that was received
with unbroken interest, lie spoke
of the high calling of the le.tcher
and gave some very normal ways
by which-she could fulfill this
calling.

Supt. A. 11. King of the city
schools of Buriiugton read a

paper on "The Relation of the
Teacher to the Child," This vital
relation was very aptly described,

lie showed that all the teacher's
efforts existed for the child and
then pointed out how the teacher
might pursue policies that would
lead to success.

Every word spoken by Prof.
Randolph and Supt. King was full
of weight and was listened to by
every teacher.

The Supt. of Education then
called special attention to: (a)
Tbe Hand Book, (b) Supervisor's
Report, (c) Contest in Spelling,
(d) Contest in Composition, (e)
Contest in Music, (f) Teachers'
Reading Course, (g) Pupil's Li-
brary Reading Course, (h) Census
and Enrollment, (i) The necessity
of tho teachers on the play ground,
(j) Attendance Law, (k) Moon
Light Schools, (1) Educational
Column, (m) Organization of
Country Life Clubs, (n) Group
Teachers' Meet'ngs

This week is tbe beginning of the
Community Fairs in our county.
Friday the Hawflelds community
has it* annual fair; Saturday is
the Fair day at Spring Sch<o'.
Everybody is cordially invited to
attend these fairs. Saturday of
next week, Saturday, Nov. 18, the
Friendship community will hold
itayearly gathering in Community
Fair. Every one who attended
the fairs held by these communi-
ties last year will remember the
splendid exhibits, the good din-
ners, the courtesies, etc, given by
these people. Special efforts are
being put forth to make these
exceed anything of the kind
previously given.

HER SON SUBJECT TO CROUP.

"My son Edwin Is subject _to
crop," writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin,New
Kensington, Pa. 't put in many
sleepless hours at night before I

learned of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mothers need not fear
this disease if they keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the house and use it as directed.
It always gave my boy relief.'- Ob-
tainable everywhere. adv.

TIRELESB VIGILSKEPT AT
NATIONAL EDQUARTERS.

Both Manager* Claim Sucessa With
tha Flanl Count.

New York.?Tireless Tittle war*
kept by anxious watchers at bead-
quarters o! both the Democratic and
Republican National Committees. Bul-
letins from atates In which the rasulta
are still In doubt were scanned eren
more eagerly than Tueadajr night.

Both chairmen,- Vance C. McCor-
mlck for the Democrats, and WlUlam
R. Wlllcox for the Republlcana, pro-
fessed undiminished confidence In the
outcome. The former was somewhat
more explicit In his claims but the
latter declared, after dining with Char-
les E. Hughes, that the nominee agreed
with him thai the Republlcana had
been successful.

"We ask oaljr what la fair," declar-
ed Mi-. Wlllcox. "We want only what
we are entitled to and that we propoae
to have."

Earlier In the day Mr. McCormlck
had announced that he had sent tele-
grams to state and county chairmen
in doubtful states directing them to
keep careful guard over the ballot
boxes and their contents.
* Attorney General Gregory visited
Democratic headquarters and was

closeted with the chairman but It waa
asserted bis visit was of no special
significance. Late In the afternoon
Mr. McCormlck conferred with John
B. Stanchfleld and Delancey Nlcholl,
prominent Democratic lawyers.

The possibility of an official count
being necessary In states where the
margin of aparent victory for one or
the other Is slight, was freely discuss-
ed at both headquarters. It was point-
ed out that If the House of Represen-
tatives became the court of laat resort
In the election of a President, the
present House and not the one elected
Tuesday waald sK In Judgment. No
formal statements on the subject of a
recount were mad* by either side,
however.

Apparently the rank and file of
Wilson adherents who had no oppor-
tunity to celebrate Tueaday sight were
determined to make up for what they

had missed. A crowd of such propor-

tions that It blocked traffic for blocka

In Forty-second street gathered in

front of Democratto headquarters. Two
bands Joined forces in playing the
"Star Spangled Banner." 3The crowd
announced Its Intention of parading

all over the city.

Senator Clark of Wyoming appear-
ed to be encountering trouble in his
contest with John B. Kendrick, demo-
crat. Republican leaders, however,
were claiming Clark's election. An-
other probable reversal was indicated
In New Mexico where A. A. Jones,
democrat, maintained a slight lead
over Frankk A. Hubbell. nominated by

the republicans to succeed Senator
Catron.

H L. S^PMAN
Re elected Com'r Labor and Printing

NOW LOOKOUT.
When a cold hangs on as often

happens or when you have hardly
gotten over one cold before you
contract anotKfer, look out for.you
arel iable to contract some very
aerioua disease. This succession of
of colds weakens the system and
lowera the vitalfty so that you are
much more liable to contract 'ca-
tarrh, pneumonia or consumption.
Cure your cold whita you can.
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy has
a great reputation. It ia reliea
upon by thousands of people ana
never diaappointa them. Try it. It
only coats a quarter. Obtainable
everywhere. adv.

The will of Mrs. Marie Zinsser,
filed in New York for probate, leave*
110.500 to each of three grand-

daughter* on condition that each
one can cook an acceptable meal be-
fore her Slat birthday. If any of
the girls fails in tbe domestic teat
her ahare reverta to the residuary
estate, which ia left to three aona.

English Spavin Llnimnet re
movea Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumpa and Blemiahes from hones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splintc,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Xhroats, Coughs,
eto. Save 150 by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham .Drug Company

adv

Mrs. W. T. Smith of Atlanta died
of apoplexy, brought on by grief,
when her aon was killed in automo-
bile collision.

Re-Sale of Valuable
Land.

Under and by viituo of an order
of the Superior Court ol Alamance
county, made in the special pro-
ceedings entitled Aaron Richmond,
Adeline Richmond vs. Annie Rich-
mond, Iludv Richmond, Jennie
Richmond, Mollie Richmond and
Fallie Richmond, the same being
No. 737 upon the special pro-
ceedings docket of said court, the
undersigned commissioner, will, on

MONDAY, NOV. 27,1010,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court bouse
door in Orabam, Alamance county,
North Carolina, offer for siile to the
highest bidder for cash a certain
tract or parcel of land in Melville
Township. Alamance County, North
Carolina, described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of C F.
Cates, Charles Harris, B. 8. Ben-
son and others; beginning at a
hickory tree, corner with said Harris
in Cates' line, running thence N. 7
deg. W. 8 cbs. to the center of Mill
Creek in said Cates' line, thence up
said creek aa it meanders 8. 71 deg.
E. 1.70 cbs. N. 33} deg. E. ii.'JO
rhs. to concrete bridge, N. 30 deg.
E. 3.30 cbs. to the center of old
bridge, thence 8. 75 deg. E. 1 cb.
to the old road at ford, thence with
the old road 8. 10 -deg. W. '>\u25a0 chs.
to intersection of ruad from bridge,
thence 8. 15 deg. W. 2.55 chs. 8.
21} deg E. 0.35 chs to a rock in
W. aiile of oI.J road, thence 8. 82)
deg. 4.15 chs. to road, corner house
lot, thence 8. 21} deg. il. 2.50 chs
to rock in Harris line, corner house
lot, thence 8. 82} deg. W. 5 chs. to

the beginning, containing 7 1-10
acres, more or less.

Tbla la a re-sale and the bidding
will begin at $253 00.

This 4th day of Nov., 1916.

W. 8. COULTER.
Commiaaioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hiring qualified u administrator of tb«
HIW of Tboe L. Hall, 4hmm4, (ha u»
darstcned Mr<l>r noUOe* all person* bold In*
claims asaJnat aid aetata to praeeot tbe an
duly autbenUoatad. oo or before Us »tb day
of Oct.. 1917, or this Dotloe will be pleaded In
Mrof Uielr reoorerr All pamous Indebted
to said estate are requestad to make V
mediate "eltiesent.

Tbla reb'r U, ma
W. J. IIAI.LAdm'r

ISocUt of Tboa L. Hall, deg"d

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In DMFor Over 30 Years

Vou know What Yua AreTskisg

WHton you take Orove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula 1*
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay?soc. adv

At Clifton Forge, Vs., Monday fire
believed to have been incendiary or-
igin early destroyed aix business
buildings in the heart of the town.
The stocks of seven stores were lost

and many families living in the up-
per stories had narrow escapes. H. 8.
Callahan, after escaping from his
rooms, returned and was burned to

death.
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Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER A OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

$8 00

Grafonola

DEHIES m
Come to see us and let us tell you how to win it, or one

rf the other five Talking Machines.

SPECIALS FOR

Saturday, Nov. 11th
500 votes with each 25c purchase of Reifs Toilet

Preparations.
1,000 votes with each 50c purchase.

2,000 votes with each SI.OO purchase.
fcX"The above offer also good for

Wednesday, Nov. 15th
IGet in eatly and win the first machine on

NOVEMBER 22nd.

HAYES DRUG CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

.J _ ??

DON'T READ THIS!
But consider your own interest. Pennsylvania casings and

tubes thoroughly guaranteed in writing. Ask oth£r distributors
for their guarantee and get it if you can?

Vacuum Cup, Guaranteed 0000 miles 114.50
'? Front, ?' " "

.... U.BO '
Eliony Tread, Hear, " 5000 "

18.80 ,

" Krout, " " " \ 10.00Bar-Circle, Rear, " 8500 " 11.80
Front. " » 8.90Puregum Red tulica, Hear 8.10

" " " Front 2.50Interchangeable Tulxn 2^BoPaople around Burlington arc waking up to Pcmntyiviinia'H guaranteed goods.
W. C. THUHBTON, Burlington, N. O

Greensboro Daily News!
'

$2.50
Cash with order to new Hubscrllmrs from«tow until November J
80th. Your acceptance of tliis special price will also entitle J
you to a free copy of our Handy Almanac and Encyclopedia, a |
book that you will find invaluable, containing many impor- 1
tant facts, statistics and figures for which you have frequent |
nse.

Order The Daily News to-day and get tho greatest, benefit of |
this special price. Remember this is campaign year and we ]
handle the news impartially.

Greensboro Daily News
R EENSBORO, N. C.

NOTCIE!!

Taxes Due the Town of Graham
Must Be Paid At Once.

I am instructed to collect rill
taxes due the Towu of Graham be-
fore October 16. The 191ft book a
will be in my hand* about that
date, and pant due taxes must be
paid no«f. Pay yours at once and
save cost and trouble of levy.

This September 7, 1916.
B. R. THOLINOKR,

Tax Collector.

The rising cost of living is being
investigated by the g .vorment to
ascertain whether the increasing
prices are being pushed upward un-
lawfully. Agents of the Department
of Justice are seeking evidence of
uolawful price increase throjgh con-
spiracies or otherwise.

DO YOU HAVE SOUK STOMACH?

If you are troubled with sour
stomach you should eat slowly ami

masticate your food thoroughly,
then tako one of Chamberlain*
Tablets immediately after supper.
Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

WB HAVE TUB EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also tbs Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds: bears the best fla-
vored Berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Parm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. I7fcbst

Mortgage Sale of Land

By virtu*of a power of nal«> contained In a
certain mortgag* deed boerlu* date June 6th,
Hill. e*'cu«ed to the understand in"rf{ii(i'v
by K. A. Wjrrlck and his wife, Victoria Wy-
ilok, atd Hannah Brown. and duly recorded
la Hook No. ft of Mortgage Deeds, nagea
lIS-114 In the Oflee of the lu-glstcr of freed*
of Alamance oounty, s, C., the wo!'i *i*ii«d
willat ISo'o ock M on

MONDAY, DEC. 4, 11)10,
?t tba court houM door Graham. N. C. sell to
tbe hltfhi<at bidder for caali, the following
real eatate. to-wlt:

Lylna and being In Alamanee county. Do <n
Mtatlon township, North Caroline. adjoining
tba .ends of Yanc«*y Tackle, D. K Itartxr and
otbera, and bounded aa follow#, tc*wlt:

Beginning at a atone on Yancey Tackle's
llna. runnlmr tbence 8 Bftdeg K » eh* and SO
links to a sf'ike; thence N 2 deg K 10 chs to a
?take; thenca &l?« deg K 10ei<s tja atake
on IJ. It. iiarber'a lln-: thence N 2 deg B 11 chs
and Ilink*t > a stone; thenca N B6& dea K 1
chain and TO Itnks to a stone; tbence N :iH
dec w II L-b» «nd t", links to a stone on D. H
Barber'* line; thenca N m dee W la cha and
mlinks to a atone: thence n 3 deg W la chs to
a atake; tbence N deg W V. chs and 47
llnka to a atone: thence » ;ik deg W 17 oba
and 75 llnka to tba beginning, containing Hl.tt
acre*, more or laaa.

Maid aale la being made to aatlafy the bal-
ance due on a bond tor IKNLiO, bearing even
data with the above named mortgage, with
Interest,

Tkla the 30U» day of October, 191ft.
J. B. GEUKINCJfctt, Mortgagee.

W. H. Carroll, Att'y.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Having <|ti lined an Executor of the willand Aduiliuiitrator Willithe will annexed ofI\ nuupberd, deceased, the undersigned

hereby notify all persona holding claims
HKttii.Mtliiv wild e»late to prcneut the aamo
?iul> on or before iue SMtbduy
of (feioncr, 1917, or thla notice will bv plead-
ed In barof liiuirrecovery. All persous in-
del>t4Mi Uj mmia estate are requested u> make
prompt seulecuuut.

1 taliOct. H, Itf.tL
. Ai>OIJ*IHJU CIIKbK,K*.r.

+? J. t, MAiiKV,Aitiu'rc. i, a,
Srtoclflt (.{, . ol I*, r. rtbt pherd dee'd.

Sale of A Part of The
Henderson R.

May Land
Under and by virtuo of an order

of the Superior Court ol Aianuiuee
County, made in a special pro-
ceeding in which tbe Mebane Real
Estate a Trust Company and an-
other, are plaintiffa, and W. t.
May and otliera are defendants, the
undersigned commissioner will on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1916,

at 12 o'clock M., offer for sale to
the highest bidder, at tne Court
House door, in Urahum, N. C., upon
tne terms hereinafter set out, a
certain parcel or tract of land ly-
ing and being in Alamance Coun-
ty, North Carolina, apd in Burling-
ton township, adjoining the lanus
ol the Josopn Fix heirs, J. A. Tur-
rentinc, K. E. Christopher, Fourth
Street and others; tne same be-
ing lots numbered two and three
in the plat and survey ot the lands
of the late Hendersou it. May, duly
probated and recorded in tne oi-

nce ot the Itcgiater of Deeds of \u25a0
Alamance county in i'lut book No.
1, at page 9, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the east
side of rourth Street; running
thence N. 21 deg. 4V min. E. 2s i

feet to a stake; thence N. 4b deg.
E. 393% feet to a stake, soutu-
west corner of lot No. 4 in saiu
plat; thence S. 71 deg. E- 332 feet
to a stake in the line of said Joseph
Fix heirs; thence*S. 4 deg. W. OjJ

feet to a rock; thence M. 71 deg.
W. 720)4 feet to the beginning.

Terms of sale: One-tmrd cash
on date of sale; one-third at the
expiration of tnree months from
date of sale; and the remainder at
the expiration of six months from
date ol sale; deferred payments to
be secured by notes bearing six
per cent; title to be reserved until
purchase price is paid, with op-
tion to purchaser to pay all cash
and receive deed upon confirma-
tion ot sale.

E. S. W. DAMBRON,
October 14, 1916. Commissioner,

DP-TO-DATB* JOB^PRININO 1
J

| DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |
| X GIVE US \u25b2 TRIAL. |


